Henneguya adiposa Minchew (Myxosporida) in the channel catfish: ultrastructure of the plasmodium wall and sporogenesis.
Wall ultrastructure and sporogenesis were studied in plasmodia of Henneguya adiposa Minchew which infects the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque). Plasmodia were located among connective tissue bands of the adipose fin and were always separated from host fibrocytes by collagen fibers. The plasmodium wall consisted of a single unit membrane which was continuous with numerous pinocytic canals extending into the parasite's ectoplasm. The membrane was highly convoluted, producing an irregular parasite surface, and was covered by a fine granular coat of almost uniform thickness. Early sporogenic stages were located in a zone of cytoplasm rich in mitochondria, just interior to the zone of pinocytic canals. Later sporogenic stages, including mature spores, were concentrated in the center of the plasmodia. Sporogenesis began with the envelopment of one generative cell, the sporont, by a 2nd, nondividing, cell--the enveloping cell. The sporont and its progeny proceeded through a series of divisions until 10 cells were present within the enveloping cell. Once divisions were completed, the 10 cells became arranged into 2 indentical spore-producing units, each consisting of one binucleate sporoplasm and 2 capsulogenic cells, all surrounded by 2 valvogenic cells. Later stages of spore development indicated that capsulogenesis, valvogenesis and sporoplasm maturation occurred concimitantly.